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■tripcd widely in block and whit* 
farm* the bodice end •  big chin 
bow for .  black wool eolt 

Plaid tllkt of email patterns 
make a few morning blotters, bat 
the majority of morning plaids 
are wools, and Ihe pattern sites 
nothing to be sniffed at. Three 
tartans are large. A large plaid 
In green and nary Is used diag
onally for a kilt pleated skirt 
with a plain navy locket. A big 
plaid In red and black fashions

Machine Acta Midseason Paris 
* As Tester Of Has Jersey From 

Quality Of Ink Morning To Night

fllgbtly crisp, and 
rsey net The for- 
sek frock, the let-

block skirt *
Checked enitinge are •mad* 

showing np In brown and betgr 
or nary and tan, while the pel
ts ms of block check coatings a n  
giant sits. They are seen In blot Is 
and white and suggest tiling. T iff 
ing coats are sports models euf 
on swagger lines.

An electronic dock * that w ft 
not gold or lose one second Id 
fire or tls years Is In Iht Nsrsl

Talk, A c t iv it ie s
■ T  ”

There Communiques 
Are Released And 
Civilians G a t h e r

HELSINKI, Feb. 21 —W > -

r ma violet for the early hours, 
wine color for afternoon en
sembles, and in bold bishop pur

ple for night Her sheer silk Jer
seys art white for evening, black 
or brown for tea and eoektaila.

Striped Jerseys come oat In 
blatant colon for sports ensem-

By HOWARD W. BLAKRBLBR
CINCINNATI, Feb. t l  —UP) 

— Since the birth of the printing 
press. In 1471, the quality af Ink 
has been tested with the human 
finger tip.

| The flnger-Up test possibly 
goss beck even to the time when 
the Chinese originated printing 
with blocks.

| Now a machine has replaced 
this, one of the oldest of human 
skills. The new device la the Ink- 
ometer developed by Prof. Robert 

- F. Reed, research director o f the 
Institute of scientific research, 
University of California, 

j For good printing, two quail-

By A LICK MAXWELL 
PARIS, Feh. 22 - o n —  Paris 

dressmakers. Judged by their mid
season collections, want smart wo
men to wear Jersey from cock
crow until curfew.

They let doom the bars for 
oldtime favorites Ilka wool plaids 
and striped ellks, but Jerseys top 
tha list. The morning varieties

cape and Jacket worn with a plain Ot*«rvatoryJin_Waj^lngtoiu

_______The mom lag varieties
are firm and heavy, good for suits
ter a red laeket with a black Jer
seys are sheer, seductive stuffs la
clinging silks or soft wool an 
gores.

brown or navy, with pastels. 
Stripes are lining np In'silksFor afternoon, Paquin launches for tho benefit o f  bodices and 

hlouies, and for day and evening 
.Roman striped satin makes an 
evening blouse for wear with a 
dull black satin skirt. Batin

being snueeied between moving 
roller*. This Is Important, sines 
speed may change the qualities.

1 ties are required of Ink. One Is
• called lack. It means stlcklne«s 
. and co-heslveness. I f  tack la too 
I groat, money Is wasted on the
extra power required to turn the I 
Ink-distributing rollers. Or the 

, Ink may peel or Injure tho aur- 
j fare of the printed paper, 
i The ether quality Is length. 
This Is the capability of the Ink 

; for drawing Into long threads.
Experts guissed both by the ge t- 

> tie pull felt on the ringer Pit'
: withdrawn from a touch of Ink.'
• The new Inkometer Is a pnlr. 
of rollers, their surface Inked,

the door. You’re In the Kaemp 
.hate!—where communiques and 
- official reports are given to Ihe 

an old, dignified ho- 
"Mannerhcim sulln"

With Germany hemmed In by potential foes, armed and ready to 
fight, and cut off from nearly all outside food sources, allies clglm 
she la falling victim to planned strategy of economic strangulalon.|ol vrith__ ................ .................

how alls# with the noise and mad
ness that war brings.

On the right le the dining 
room where old friends meet end 
now ones are found. Statesmen 
and army officers eat across tho 
table from common soMlera. 
Waiters serve a company of well- 
dressed women, chauffeurs, spies, 
cabinet members past ami present, 
clerks, war-weary rltlsens.

Tha talk Is of bombs and bat
tles. Campaigns are planned and 
panned. Rumors ere bom, live p 
giddy llfo moving from one table 
to another until they liecome "of- 
^ribabtlftOTU" or die of sheer lm-

The former primn minister, 
Almo OaJandcr, |s seen here neen- 
abmally. dining with old friends. 
Jubo Paaslklvl, memlM-r of tbe 
new rahlnet and bead of the ne
gotiating rnmmitt-r to Mnseow, 
Who talked to Rtslin and lost tbe 
argument, , frequently ndds quiet 
dignity to the room.

Alone at a small table In tbe 
-center of the dining room sits n 
little Finnish officer In a well, 

.pressed tuilofrm, retired and 
Classed at too old In serve nt the 
front. Every day be tom- up at 
the Rsrmii, takes a aval alnne and 
broods silently In pmtrst against 
the rule whlrh keeps him frunt 
fighting the Itu-sians.

Seventy nr RO correspondents 
front all parts of the World drift 
Into |hla fantastic atmosphere nl 
least once a day.

Each day at 8:00 A. M. a slow. 
Shoving waller with strep in his 
•yea begins passing out ‘

election. Green, Iwlce elected It le claimed that the machine 
nviyor ef Clearwater without la not only better than the finger 
opposition, was elected In 1038 teat, but that It can do what no 
to fill nut tho unexpliod term of finger ever could, namaly, rara
the late A. G. MeQuagg* as clerk, sure task and length of Ink while

SIDES lb. 7‘/2£
TRsnra i.rrri.n i.n.Shoulders k'A*Which Have the Best Safety Recordf

ONLY SENIOR on the Ualver- 
•ily of Florida’s first string 
basketball combine, Haney Chalk- 
er of Dannelloa It one of lbs 
most improved players an tka 
squad and kolda down n gaard 
position.

W ll.l. OPEN ,FESTIVAL

tT . AUGUSTINE, Feb. 28 — 
(d l— Ht. Auguslinti’* annual 
“ liny In (lid Spain’’ on March 7 
will be o|M-ne.l for the third aur- 
rrsalve yrar by Mr*. Fred P. 
Tone, wife of Florida's governor.

Fine Quality
WHITE

BACON lb.w .  hotted 
eggs ami coffee to early risers. 
Thirty or more tables usually are 
occupied from noon to 10:30 P. M. 
Whan last drinks are arrred 
Lights go out at 11:00 P. M. and 
eltiiena are expected to go to Ik-1 
to ho up early for tomorrow's air- 
raid alarms.

When an alarm comes, there is 
great activity In Hotel Kermp. 
Berne persons rush for their posts 
fast outside the dining-room door. 
Borne run to their rooms to gst 
heavy clothing. A few stand ner
vously In the corridor or lobby. 
Others ja it alt In the dining room 
aad continue tha conversation. 
Tha little officer Just alts there, a 
tired, perhaps contemptuous, 
aarite on hit face. I f  'he can’t 
fight Russians at the front, he

K*t let their bombers frighten 
here.

Tha correspondents reset In va
rious ways. Homs of them contin
ue eating—especially It they have 
heen fsoled many times. Others 

(RU across the street to under
ground air-raid shelters.* There 
Use stand In the entrance and 
watch Stella** silvery planes glide 
. over the city.

’ A few blocks away la another 
hotel with a lower, one of the

BUTTE1 1 j *  SCOT TISSUE
. I I M W M.tHIIUA

12101 HONIi;Y 5 lbs. . 39c
trouble to loosen germ
Increase accretion and 
soothe and heal raw, ta 
rd bronchial muooua

Return Engagement

RUDY NEVIN
AND HIS

HOLLYWOOD BANDK'highest structures In the rity.

ev  an American newsreel man 
waited for weeks to got pic- 

ffte rra  of Russian bombers at work, 
i Prom tbs tower come eorrespon- 

dffita watch the Red filers soar
ing over the capital, and womtrr 

i achat today’s objectives may be.

TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGIIT

ORANGE CITY 
HOTEL 

Rainbow Room
— And—

Cocktail Bar

a panes. It lielalaki It on the Hat 
.far the day. you feel the earth 
shake, watch far the smoke and 
than rusk down and try to find 
aa automobile. Mors destruction 
and ruins to Jsecriho with new 

. adjectives If papa this.
.--Back to tho Kaomp then. An 
■ official of the government Infor
mation department tell corrs- 

iM td m ts i "Pruts conference at 
P. M- now communique."

FIRM TOMATOES
Lb. 10c

POTATOES 
10 Ltw. 21c

Excellent Food
Ale Carle aad Table irllele I f .  a. WAINS) >

POTATOES lO lbaU dSpecial Sunday Dinners 
Noon Till 0 P. M.

A %

Is • .< IrdM blwfcidi
M •S ccnfinuit to kill
l l •'4Germen wa trad*

FOR COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT 8ERVICE 
AND CAREFULLY CLEANED CLOTHES 

T R L B P H O N K  M i

* SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS
V  t t t  MAOHW.1A AVENUE \

■vSTt 4 C" ' j

y - A  . .

From 1927 to 1937 the fatal accident rate of 
passenger can In the United States, per 10,000 reglay 
tcred vehicles, rose 47 per cent. During this same 
ten-year period, the truck rate declined IS per cent., . 
and the rate for buses 30 per cent

''Commercial driver have proved that Instruction 
and supervision produce reduction in accidents," says 
the American Automobile Association.

• Sanford Gas Company takas a keen interest in 
the progress made in traffic safety during the last 
few yean.

Our organisation operates many service cars 
and trucks throughout the area wa serve., We, there
fore, have a definite responsibility to do our part In 
this Afety program in the state when we do business.

We an continually working toward this objective 
by consistent training of driven, good vehicle main to- 
nance through periodical Inspection and proper recog
nition of individual performance. We believe this 
effort ahows In our record for the first nine months 
of 1 OSS—only .70 accidents per 100̂ 000 miles travtltd. 
This comparts with about IT  accidents per 100MB , 
aallcs for the public utility industry as a whole*

e

SANFORD 
GAS COMPANY

C(L JablsL Supply*

YOU CAN STILL
STEAKS ?JH

CHOPS lb. l| g
N X  I f lN K  S MIS.

SAUSAGE 19£
WHOLE Pie HEADS u. 60
BACKBONE lb. U !4 *
ASMOUS STL.. '

HIRE URI . .  3 IDS. 284 
LinkSAUSAGE lb. 12'/-<t

DEMOCRAT AND

BEEF

SPRREMS 
PORK UVER

PLA. GSAOC 
u u te a ........

’A "

KEROSENE.. .  6 (SALS. 410TUPELO HONEYSriB0’ir2»is C00KIN6 ON.. . .  GAL 750
Sr4 0ATSUP ££ i t BRITT L 7 E E r  280PEAS AND SNAPS 2 £.* 190
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ' 5 1 * 1  CAMPBELL’S SOUPS ^ «F 0 R 2 5 P

H m iSugar $ 5-21
IO C  F 0 0 I  n » T  n

M eR
4w tte

* w' 4

• * • > v  :1s:-y

rr
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Seminole County Cioduc**
More Fruit And VfSeUblee Thun ARJ 

Similar A m  In America

A N  INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY. FEIIRUARY 23, 1940 NUMBER ISOEstablished In 1908

Move Made , 
To B lock  

Trade Pact
Disney Proposes-Pro

hibition A g a i n s t  
Modification O f Im
port Excise Taxes

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 —tJPt 
- A  Democrat, Representative I)i» 
ney, Oklahoma, undeilaok the 
first formal attempt in the Houm 
today to restrict the Admlnts 
trail on'* trade agrrem.-nl* pro* 
pram by proposing a prohibition 
agalnit moJIlcatlou of Import **•
* fis© tax#a.

He argued that Concraaa neve. 
Intended that excise taxta—thooe 
on oil. coal, copper and lumber— 
thould be rhanyrd by trade pact*. 
The proposal wa, In the form of 
an amendment to the resolution 
rnntinulnc the trade procram I 
three jfciri

Home leader* hoped tn reach 
« final vote on the resolution late 
toilay. '

Attorney Is 
Indicted In 
Ball Lottery

D e t r o i t  Prosecutor 
Takes Occasion To 
Say He Will Run 
For ;U. S. Senate

50 In  M ill 
In d u s tr ie s  
Are Indicted

President* Nine Of
ficers Of Carpen- 
pentersUnion Char
ged WithConspiracy

Act Is Result Of 
Anti-Trust Drive

Electric I n d u s t r y  
Previously D r e w  
Grand Jury’s Fire

T H E W IN N A H !
... ................................... PRESENTS AERIAL TROPHY

Red Cron TolUpeUfd R u s s i a n  
Forces Renew At
tacks On Finnish 

. Isthmus. Defenses

3,000 Soviets 
Shunjn Battle

Sea Blockade O f A l- 
' . I I e j  hr. Extended

DETROIT, Feb. 2.1 —t.D -
Duucaii f .  MrCrae, Wayne Coun
ty 'Detroit) prosecutor. indicted 
on rlia-gr* of conspiring to pro- 
ten u millinn-dollsr-a-yrnc bn»e- 
ball lottery herr. today appeared 
for urraignmenl, ami took the 
inu-i.m tn niinoohro himself n* 
a candidate for the Unite,t Stole. 

• Senate.
lie raid he would seek the 

Pcniociatic nomination next Sep
tember (or the rent now held by 
fennlor Vsndenlicrg, Republican;
1 Alrt'rne, Fred Frnliin, deposed 
d-oliee Miprrmlemlant, llafry Col- 
^um, nup uf .MtCrue's Investiga- 
tor* unil Janie* llennett, nelec- 
the. nil Mood mute nx plena uf 
innonccce wax entered fur them 
on the charges.

Ilond* of 31,000 each were *e| 
after returning the Indictment*. 
Judge Homer Ferguson .aid he 
Would aetk MrCrae'* removal *• 
pro«ecutlng attorney.

Local Chapter W ill; 
: B e g i n  Volunteer; 

Work ProgramSoon
A voiunicer ptoduetkn prof ram 

fa* the relief of war refute** In 
Ftatend will W.,l»t»ehod lm- 
mediately by the SeOdole county 
Chapter of the American Hod 
Cross, Ik woe decided ut a meeting 
of the ex ecu tire coramlUet of the 
chapter on Wednesday, eceotdlnf 
to aaiannoo nee meat today by Mr*. 
James G. Sharon. Jr. chairman 
of tfco ehapteK

Food, from Urn . Roll Colt.

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 23.—  
fA P )— A FtHlernl grand jury 
Invoxilgntlng the- mlllwork 
liulimt i y lu'ro indicted 30 
firm.'. ti.vuK-in ionit, aiid'indl- 
vltltml-H including the preai- 
ilciit, and nine other offlcem 
of the AFL Carpenters In- 
trrnntional Union on charges 
of conspiracy to inuintuin 
high coats.

Investigation of the mlllwork 
indnttry 1* one |din*e of the 
general imputy into construction 
u! buxine,* in the I'itteburgh 
eren us putt of the government's 
nationwlile nnli-trust campaign.

1 he jury previously indicted 
.*•7 organisation*, and individuate 
.n the electrical contracting In- 
1111*1 ry who were fined for con- 
•puary to ilelraud thtt govern*
..... through collusivo bidding
on public work* projects. • >

The Indictnienl today charged 
that the labor rouliacta negoti
ated by the AFL. United Broth* 
ernoou of Carpenter* and Joiner* 
limited the u*e of u union label 
by the manufacturers In re* 
Mralnt of Interstate commerce.

Russia Moves* To

Rewarded with the Wahhington Air Derby Association Trophy 
wax Col. Sumptrr Smith, who developed the Washington, I). C., 
airport. House Speaker Win. Bankhead, left, presented it n* Mr*. 
Smith looked nn, In .. ................ The trophy 1* nwnideil every year.

Nazi Air Raiders 
Account For 29th1 
English Navy Loss.

•LONDON. Feb. 2S.-4«4-f|

Europe, U »t  pro in need 
late aaalst*nee The severe 
in mad* It Imperative t#

MOSCOW. Feb. 23 —(/F)— So* 
vlet Russia even as she It em
broiled with Finland In the north 
la testing anew hor- defenses In 
the vital aoulh where her wraith 
In oil la concentrated.

Conclusion of Important winter 
maneuver* to tho Black Sea of the 
fleet commanded by Admiral 
Oktyabrxky war disclosed yester
day simultaneously with worl 
that a training blackout had been 
decreed from Tuesday until fur* 
,thcr nolle* in Baku, Caspian sea* 
Ipnvt (sow Vrhtrh tho oil supplies

lawyer, la the flrxt man to over* 
tkrow- the Long machino since 
IU Inception In F»lli. June* beat 
out iatifmbent, Earl Long for 
the qovpnoria nomination on the 
ffcripentfta’.tJA W  Uptamount to 

idM..»fai<y othera on 
U ft tMtat In I-ouislaua.
Jonea.l* idc^rmli ahn nunring lilt

Shinholser Deplores Tendency To 
Forget Cost Of American Liberty

"The « f  liU’ity Invc
brvn cnjoyctl i»y llu* |M'tiplr « f  
this nation for no long tlint thorc
aroma to In- a inulcrwy urn**,: 
AmcriranT' to for get ttmt IH ff 
fought lor aiiii iiiimt U* |km|n*|- 
tinlod," Kilo in Shinliohcr, Oi InihI" 
attorney irvl honor atiolent of th 
.SumInolu High Nchmil fit mi u hit'll 
hr giuiliintu«l. lAntcil in hi.-« «i»l
tlicat in the .fiiviioi High School 
nuriitorium la *l nit In

Hprukin}? < n Ihr “iilijivl, •'Mcnm* 
cr^cy la On Tin* h 'fiiM '," M». 
HhinhoUrr folhmitl tin* hi^tofy 
of Anirrirun «li>iiiocim*y from iIn 
iK’ginningN to 11»** |»r*llll. Hr coin* 
pared the piivilcgcN of llu fill* 
Ernu of thin until n tn tho*i* of 
totalitarian atiit«*« and |M»mt««t 
out that in Ami' h i the penp* 
arc privilrgnl to listen to any 
indlo nrrgiani or to tend what 
ever they dcNiit*.

IIn drclnied that Mtlira«* thing* 
for which men hot foouhl »»nd 
died” air taken a- a nuiltei «if 
routae hy the nvemue Siin ujiii, 
“ liirrely on on inhei itanre." uhrie- 
on tftvy «hotihl In* i -fiwiih ed tit 
♦Yicrrd Mghta nod that every 
individual ahouhl "deilitnlr him- 
»rlf to the perjietualion of thc«c 
prlnciplra of ilem«*« »Mi v "

In thr word* * f Ahmhnnt 
Lincoln lie point**! out that Mlt 
ia lather fot im to here deili* 
rated to thr yirnl tii*l< M’oiainine 
hcfoio ua, that from thr*«’ honote.l 
dead we toiler Inmnud d.’votioii 
to that raver for which they rave 
thr laat full inrn«iMr uf .1 vntbin; 
that » «  heir hi|*ldv T-.lve that 
these dead shall not have di«| in 
vain; and thni tbr I'nvernmcnt

Wav* ‘ of attack* up and dowij 
the Britiah ruaat, but euffero^ 
rpppUe* 'te-.JlNrrj 
from newly**nurd amafl bostf
and lost two pUna* In hot I " * T h e 'n i i i '  wis.’ u""and shall be
fight*. f a reliable guard uf thr southern

German undersea activity * l»° : border* of'the U. 8. 8. It." Ad- 
waa reported In dispatches from mtral Oktyahrsky announced after

tie  .return of the Black Bra war- 
shlpai to their Sevastupol bn»c 
I Be reputtc I that "the strength 

* f  the Black Sen fleet I* grow
ing dally" and though no ligmes 
Were iibrlt Russians asserted two- 
third* of the vessel, were new 
and built In Russia.

(Russia's nsval force ire divid
ed Into five fleet—based In the 
Far East, the Caspian *ea, the 
Baltic and the Arrlic.) rp

A Baku ncws|iaper received 
her* yesterday told of the dicrce- 
Ing of a scrlrs of test blackouts 
In Baku, whence a pipeline ero,s- 
** the southernmost i.xtrcmity of 
the Soviet Unkm to deliver idl tn 
the Black sea port " f  But uni.
-> (Advices from Istanbul said 
that mariners there reported the 
Ruaalan winter maneuvers inrlud-

M. D Gatchel, 80?
I )t£ ^  A f f l ^ T I c r K i e  

Alter Lung Illnesst lM p ik i.
W y fctin

.Melvin 0 Gnlrlirl, HO, rrtiffd 
Srinfr*!*1 |T"i’i*ry imirhitiU, dk>d 
ut his Imim* nt 1 L’L’O South Rnfi- 
font A veilin’ In ! ni|clit about 
10:50 o'clock follnu lug n linger
ing illnes*. .

II,nn No\ In, inr.ti ul Harper’s 
I 'e ii), Vn. Mi. ilatehell earn* 
l»  Smifind in I1HI7 from Spring- 
field. III.

l Tpi*t| lUOVIIIir to Siinfonl, Mr. 
(* it t« In I n.tiilili!*lii'ii liiii first 
l»ioeei> stoic nt the ctirnrr of 
.Mellotivilh' mill Celery Avenues 
ninl \vn*t one of tin* low n's trad* 
on* Kiiii'n • until lie ictiird M’V* 
1’inl year i M|*i».

Sui vimiix nte n willow, nmt 
litre*’ ôii*., I'nri'c-I K (iiilehel 
o( Nnufonl, Ai thui S. tintehel 
of .lackmiiiix ille, mol Charles E. 
(•atrlii I ot Spiinefii lil. III.; n 
brother. Charier \V. Hutrhrl of 
Collito.ville, III ; mImi M’vi*n uiaml* 
rliihhni and two irrent irrnnd-

l u i n l n  H o a n  C a v e 1 Amsterdam to have reaulUd in
U U U U  r i e a a  i j a y s  losa or the 2 .«2 1-toa Finnish

. —  — , I steamer Btila o ff the IrUh coast.

Cruwfprd D e c l a r e s 1 ’‘h1p *f" r
, Publishers Should "A »‘*i*'*'«'*n* * «  “*•*
Not Fear G u i l d  bhu * m J.**.

■■ Nine trawler* were attacked
. WASHINGTON. Feh. 23 __(C) by th* air raiders during the
—  Kenneth Crawford, president1 day, and one of them, the 610- 
• f  the American Newspaper guild, ton navy boat Flfexhtre, was 
denied yesterday that freedom of sunk, the Admiralty announced.

kk*t expended for th* purchase 
of’ boaghalJs aupptka, faeMtag 
serums, wool** blankets and th* 
like..

The action sf th* eaecuUv*
f y m y n ltt ff -E m , D liiU  M S lib U  i bjT
the-1 ebtitrihuttow* of the ritiaona 
oT saMtarie Coeaty to the Rail 
Call fund, abd’ pait of tide fund 
trill be used far th* production 
work, Mrs. Sharon stated. The

their eervlcet ‘ far the th* pro.,a we* in any way threat- 
riled by the guild shop contracts 
tahlch his organisation aeeks to 
nfgotiate with newspapers.

Crawford told th* bouse labor 
committee:
-.Many publisher* hare fought us 

.With something Ilka fury on tha 
doped shop issue—and some of 
them have frankly confessed that 
they did so because they feared 
that close,! shops would make lit 
tpo strong.

“ Most of them, however, pro- 
to are a threat againet fm -

rd defense exercises off Datum 
and othtr ports, Including Od»«xa, 
a abort distance cast of thr Bus- 
rlan-Rumsnlsn frontier.

(Coast defense batteries and 
airplanes were said to have par-

etareg auli T.• -'■■■ 1 ■ 1 ■ ■ —
Detective 1b

dom of the press. Actually, them 
b no such threat In tM  guild 
shop. We have had enough exper
ience to know that. The rdltora 
and pubUhert of newspapers an  
i*  every rase the judges of what 
■hall he printed-’’
J ig ixpiatnrd that under a guild 

shop, the employer may hire 
wkipm he chooses but that aucli 
a. person mtut become a guild 
Member within 30 la M  day* af* 
ter he takes th* lab. Thu*, he 
Mid, th* phrase “closed shop’  
was really a misnomer when used 
ta describe a guild step.

Oliver Holden, executive direc
tor af th* American Proas society, 
laid th* committee Tuesday that 
(he closed shop might threaten

, NEW OBLKANS. F.b 2:i -  (An 
— A federal graft hunter who 
broke the Louisiana scandals Hist 
brought ballot disaster tn the 
Huey Long politics! regime .aid 
last night he soon would open in- 
vratigatoin of siinilst corruption 
in another elate.

Assistant Attorney General 
Rogge disclosed tills much lust 
night but wouldn't ray white the 
federal lightning would strike 
next. Ha outlinej also n plan 
through which the Justice depart
ment will seek uniformity in fed- 
srul investigation and jurispru
dence.

“Through this plan 1 hop* to 
put aa big a dent as I can In tb*

swept bp aad down tha ***t 
coasts of England and Scotland 
in aa Intensification af efforts 
to cut Britain’* food supply 
lla**, which the Britteh- proas I* 
calling "veagsane* raid*- over 
tha attack af tho Britiah destroy- 
*1 Cossack on tha OenuaB vas
sal Altmark o ff Norway lari 
Friday eight, ta which t »9  Brit- 
Ish priaonaro war# roeeued.

Owe a f tha German homb'rs 
shot dawn hr tha Britiah crashed 
la a farm flald am tha aataklrte 
af CaMiaghaut. naar BL AhVs 

i t f  thtMtim Btttlinil. 
whlia thr other plunged Into tha 
aaa a ft tha eoaet a f N n t k n lm

Suli-Zoro Mercury 
Hits Netv England

,n | II" rn w
>n- j Kub r, ro temiwratures returned 
nd io New Cnglund last night, bt^ 
me the wrntlier in that region waa 
ru- clear after n tinbulrnt week of 

| heavy anow, flixidlng rain, sleet, 
me ! sn,| ros-tal gslrs.
»̂y Vermont communities ronorted

mr (he merrury at t below. Groan- 
of till*. Me., rr|Miitp<l 4. a drop of 
be 17 degrees from Wednesday, 
lie Niw Yolk nlsn shivered as the 
>r* merrury dipped below sero, A 
>h- drop uf 2.1 degrees m l  the njer- 
ni, rill y to 2 lielow at Albany. At 

(Syracuse, it was 3 below, 
rht Know frll over a wide afvX
ick fium I'ennsylvania to th* Wastetn 
ra- Great lakes section, and U  b f  
ai- south as Tennessee. A drinlfag 
ry. rain mingled with the snow • ta 
dm . parts of tenne**** ami in upetMf 
ast Alabama and Georgia.. 'Vj

m u .  || PBO-PUPPETEER

CWONNATI. .Ohio. Feb. tt  
4JA— Sally Bailer* (t good •» 
Sncetrings. In fact, ah*’* 
pMfeeaional at It—“ the young.

, hut Bow at 17 rite haa tha

pipe line that flows graft Into 
the 'pockets of public offlciala,” 
Rogge assorted ou his return 
from Alexandria. La- where he 
had argued muttons In the case of 
former Governor Lcche under 
mall fraud InJcUnrnt.

“ Whets | finish with tho Loui
siana investigation I  have a place 
In mind to carry out similar In- 
vqptlfatians, but I do not car* to

t now.“ the towering crim- 
rlaion director said In an

situation there i* the same 
aa* in Louisian*. I don’t

£ K S ® «

seaboard.
Westward, enow was rep

In Montana, North Dakota? 
Wyoming whom tho MM 
dipped to 3 txlow. Moet/M

L  W EATH ER

r*W fall inf «IoQf
S T F M ifS I-K .

v ^ i

| fj

*
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Merit In Old Age ‘BOY, AM I GONNA HAVE FUN !’'ord Herald
M AN ABOUT M ANHATTAN

Br GEORGE TUCKEROne of the large Industrial companies of the UniLgU 
States recently carried a full-page magaiine advertise- for creating IhU wytkkJ1 bloke.

Smith never liked to have'the 
characters or hU plays Ueled 
wRboot B ftW e’a M ae. «
those oecsshms whefi, J& m  
played two parta-ysuM find-h i* 
there anyway. One* Smith « » » f d  
this lino to ba. Inserted In 'the 
playbill; WIcenUB-pt^rad.by 
George 8pelT»:,> no
poMerman In ^tho pWy.

Fifty- second Is SO ctbwded 
with noisy, r * f r  bars macro 
loud o r ^ W  PW  tJ? l ‘ »‘  h»* 
Ions bven known-A the Btrect

NEW YORK. Feb. 23 —0T>- 
Sometlmea In the list of charac
ters on theatrical play-bills you 
run across the name, of Geo rye 
Apr Win.

Actually, there la no inch per
son. Ha la as fictitious as any af 
the characters in tho play Itself—

tnenf proclaiming It* stand against establishing an age limit 
for Jobholders. "The only time a man la too ok) to work 
fqr us is when he loses interest In his dally life,” reeds the 
statement.

Of the 70 percent of its employees who have been with 
the‘company more than ten years, 18 have been with Jt

moremore than 40 years, 129 more than 30 years, 422 
than 20 yearn, ami 937 more than 10 years. perhaps more fbJUoua, because 

pa has no b m n  counterpart.
Hs Is a corcr-up, a pseudonym 

for acton'.who play two parts In 
the same show. For Instance, If 1 
wars an actor In Undo Tom’* 
Cabin and played both Topsy and 
Little Era you’d »•* something 
Ilka this; LHtls Era—played by

The virtue of. this make-bo litre 
Is two-fold; It helps preserve an 
illusion, and it beep* the audi
ence from finding oat bow cheap 
the producers arc, tbs supposl- 
tlae betas that producers who 
weren't cheap weald-hire an ex- 
Ira actor to play the other part

Wa’vt been running Into George 
Spelvbi for years, not only In 
playbills, but also in rariqai col
umns. For be ts usually nominated 
by colamnbta to ptsr the role of 
tits “Average American" nr any 
atber role the* want.

But In all the years we've cn-

arm as be swfhga open tho her- 
bccuc pit to serve rlhs, barbecue I 
pork ribs with hot, ltd barbecue 
sauce.

It's a great place for afternoon 
rating and alter midnight eating 
and In-between catihg. You get 
baibecucd' oysters and slaw ami 
those big, teen, beautiful -ribs 
with that sauce, and iWeet po-j 
tat o il and apple pie and coffee, 
for a bock.

Yoc can even have a little mu- 
sic with your ribs If you ebovi, 
a nickel Into a coin machine

... . . . .............. ...............  which play* record#. Dot that's
countered him, it never occurred the only music-there h, Just the 
to us that bo should form ths music- of Old ribs' berboeOlhg-tond 
subject of a'New.Tork letter until the machine playing. And ‘ the 
Norman Nchon, of Fort Worth, record'—wall. I suppose somo ol 
Tons, wrote In nnd inquired af- them arc awing, because bow >ml 
ter this Mr. Spctvln. So, Mr. Nef- then you run into orte' of Benny 
eon,-this see Is.ton yoe. ' Goodman’s records, Which,''e/ttW

f r t toss we shouldn't stop Mr. all. Ln’t very surprising- ‘ when

E V fiR E E  FOR TO D A Y

if w i£l m u l t ip l y  youk  
CAL INHERITANCE BY 
ITT  I As. many as rocslvsd 
6 therrt gars he the right 
oms Children of God, aven 
iip that ballere on bis 

««**•■■» i,
TOON FOR A WEAVER

rpp5 i L ’ Sforkcrj 
rile ore with horn of Irory

The Oldest Doctor c°*sraunM

Ight, usually gets credit men’s brother.M th it  head In amorous alar-
I  thp pan lap of a virgin fitly 
I^T u fiss try  slu young and

I tmlcirrn Jn^tF^jihjly out of 

HI hn periled on devotional

*
mnoesnee. The sickly virgin 
llitJi
mtijgle In her lender boneless

Ebfrie Thompson dwelt in a whit* hou*« in the village of 
Bethel, Ohio, and there he had occupied the game office 
aince i860. In that long period, before the unlveml ua# 
of the telephone, It wan usual to send a messenger for the 
doctor, and his office hours had no end until the Job was 
done.

"In the interval since he began practice he had ex
perienced the advances In surgical and medical science 
which have largely transformed those arts; had wltneeaed 
the change from bad roads' to good and from horaebaok for 
the country practitioner,; to home and buggy, and thun 
the' automobile. In tho early days there were difficult 
lourneya, with dangtroua''fords, ahaky bridges over swol
len streams, and fallen l^efs.

‘.'Sometimes it waa Impossible for Dr. Thottipeou to 
reach a patient; tha uyfnptoma ware then described by 
•hoyta across a chasm, and ipedlclnefc, weighted with a 
alone, were togaed'Across,' to' be given aa directed. Per
centage of curee- muet-have been satisfactory! for the old

Intimate Glimpaes
WEEKLY NEWS COLUMN

By JOB HENDRICKS Of Private lives 
Told By Writer

By GEORGE TUCKER J
NEW YORK; F A , 13 -(/h-i* 

Here are lorat .Intimate cptsodos 
O '**  U «  priyau |hry, of .jpoj-U

WELCOME, MR. JIM— It Is n 
pleatura to welcome 8*nator 
James A. Mead, better known In 
Washington a#. '.'Mr. Jim," of 
NSW. York to the State of Flor
ida and the tFtfth Congreeattoftal 
District, rsp, '• ' 1 '
tho fact that 
msn of my

goes far. Past the coda- 
ll hounds
di sleok phrasants for 
itrian- lords,
•tMehod flower* and tha 
I birds, ■ > • _ Arid*— * i* -w-

Mamouth White 
Ptfdh Ducklings

In vlotoi! of 
m was ebgir-

. __ iRUe whoa. I
served my flp q jl^ tn t In Cfi»- 
gross and owns a grove hi- toy 
District near Clermont, Mr, Jim 
Is being prominently spoken «f 
In ^ C a p ita l  and In tha 
hs a possibility for cither prql-

tsnllal hr vice presidential lira- 
sr. In Florida we know that 
ho W good malarial and Florida 

would ho delighted to know 
that One of hey "almost elllirp i" 
would hold such high office. i't 

FOR YOUNG MEN— A com- 
petition examination will be held 
for appointment of radi-t* to 
the United States Coast Guard 
Academy May IS, 1910. This 
examination is open to yoong 
men between the ages of seven
teen aud Iwanty-lwo years. Tha 
mental raqulrcmenta are, in gen
eral, tlwse necessary for adnila- 
slon to engineering cetlrgr*. Tha 
Csast Guard Aradeaiy Is located 
at New London, Connecticut 
where both an education nnd a 
earner are offered to those who 
meet Its high standards. Tha 
eouraa of Instmtlon Is basically 
scientific and engineering la

Citude of Japan. W.theiJapan
ese get rough- with Americans 
and Amerieaa Wits reels -to China 
the ground ia Mid 1»t a valhdr 
serious *ltnatioi/.,' 'The Japan-, 
csehsive' ’eehtlMislly " "  IhsoHwl 
American popple aver a -^dnqdi 
of the pkst’ fo iW lw Ira , slnxljt 
our heals, aJ*yT|t|t; ;voffi<rrs 
and Insulting eur' clilpen*' arid, 
concluding the qmttfr'.'MP7*aT« 
big, “ so aomr.”  Yha , Jsrnanrao

I ay find out tome (lay put tlje 
nirrlcans can get rough, itpo. i 
l AGRICULTURAJj "  V*>A 

r.OOKS— Tltc Agrleclti/rp Year
books - are unusnally .late ; Ada 
year but I am gUd to ’ say ‘ tba 
1039 Yearbooks are now avail
able. I will be glad !u sand a 
ehpy to those who would llkto to 
have them If they will write my 
offlca requesting them.

WPA PROJECTS— Final np- 
p rural in Washing ten has been

Jlven the follawtng projects.
'onatnicl storm and sanitary 

aewere, Hanford, 910T,t7ai con- 
struct addition and remodel 
school building at W she ter, $10,- 
•M l construct JoU building at 
KJisImmee, $11,948| cone true I
NMialrtpal build big U houae «Ry 
offices, OusbneU, |IJ>9|; pro-

to bonuty wills

W 'U l U 'a
u o i ,  ' * !  hi.

lblam"r,)Ja r l M s ^ i f i ^

h ^ o r ^ f f l W

UL ^ r e a M .-W fln ^

I m p g fe Y g  BFNNV.TT l.AINU

;- ;: :- i4 U v < »  in  w in t e r

t W  ibswob^>*Pjl»hed Its

T h ^ M  Jhj in ef4aIW>ruwn be- 

But Aa apil lo<Vw rustic cn the 

Btftihg the winds to coteb tho 

d f i tw ' stripped tha poplars long 

srl|l«w’s gtton Is tralllsg 

MpTlng -tho ~winds all barbed

. IWc silken
. LBtTJ tangled‘ aikila^the woodbine

•f urenty-five year*, a
lewJml’to tfM Act that coun- 
Mnnirtg ailment* needed do*-
Wa'
I-In good health until hln ono 
Ming broken rent, irregular 
hU' tally day*. He neither 
tafo gueaa that aa a wUc man y o e r r , . *t  J »y

Crimean With embarrassment, 
he blurts outi "Lynn, can yoe 
land me |MT I've got to bsrvt IL" 

"O f costraa,”  she asyx giving 
him the aseoey. •

Tha name af that thla. asr- 
voua young maa waa— Neal Cow
ard. e

e e a
EF1HUPE MO. g. This oaa.hai

i r  YOUR TABTE. DEMANDS THE BEST IN

L IQ U O R SMARKET TOWN NEWS
By BBUCK TUCKER 

Isaford guto Farmers Mi d st

and WINES
m  BE HUJtB TO VISIT S.ry bMpF^b le ifr hands 

per* aver of wind M

Ma k e  a t tcH R is t shacks at higher f  
aw  aaeaasanr. . .

There |s< London, i 
A  dfteraainod - - yq*o 
With her basinets >1w»r»'

wosar like to know 
ilhdr U making peo- 
art people sick of

eard. Nottrfng exalte, him but a 
telephone cell, or rather trying ta 
get oae through with the elreuN 
Susy , , . Mr, L  W. Rhodee — 
Com. of Agriegtafe paid a visit

tb-*? .T t
CherryvUU, N. C.) hi expocUag 
to load out a aoaplo of trucks 
this weeks nd. *oW ' Fraisher 
never gets In a hum. Hack

vUls, N. C. . . . C. U. nest week.

weather?

,o English achool child’s Hefl
in af a Adntral, aetordlag to 
tothy Thompson, la a small 
Ifn that b In dannr af la-

93.nfi.Gir u zn quest Addraos the COMMAND* 
ANT, U. a. CO ART GUARD, 
WASHINGTON, p. C.

BANKINO— The postal sqvf 
lags system carried an Ihiough 
tha Font Office Department hoe

TALKING BOCK BXFLA1NB
Roseell Kay, 
tan who think 
to governor’s 
Bp find be got

NJTA. calif.. Wasn't any trouble either, 
was It? The last name bo- 
with tha eeeoad letter from

is lan Comma- 
l to aay about 

aiding Fla- 
bu D. Rock*- 
•a that tin/ tsd(R

B A B Y  C I - I I C K S

Harild U
j >*M|

\
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I Citizenship Program 
Is Given By Students

Home Demonstration 
Notes

By REVA D. ANDREWS

If  the youngster* »purn their 
Imt cereal for hrvakfnat try thla: 
Sprinkle a little crl.p (frvthly 
heated) dry cereal, brown sugar 
and tiny apeek of cinnamon on 
top of each (teaming bowlful of 
cooked cereal. The novelty may 
appeal.

A n d  Personal Activities A apodal program on cititon- 
ahlp eras given yeaterday morning 
at the South Bide Primary School 
by Mr*. Mltchell'a accond grade 
room in celebration of George 
Waahlngton'a birthday.

Th* program wsa at followa: , 
Song — “ America" — School 
Scripture — 100 Paalm 
Song — "Our Flag" — echool 
Poem — “ Welcome' — Jane Ford 
Son^— “George Waahlngton" —

Talk — “ Democracy”—Mlat Mor
row

Citiarnahip tong — school 
Play — “ February* Good Cltl- 

icna."
Announcer—Jane Ford.
George Waahlngton 

Luawlg.
A Good Cltiirn —

III.
Father Time— Owen Kelley. 
February — Fayo Wlllianu 
Metaengrr—Jimmy Powell 
Lincoln—George Slmma, Jr.
Boy. Scout — John Fox

MILK IN COOKING 
In IhU column laat week we 

mentioned several waya In which 
milk could be uteri in cooking 
and today we are going to give 
a few more recipe* that may 
br uteri. All meaturra are taken 
level and the abreviatlon* In
clude "t ."  for teaipoon, "tb.”  
for tableapoon, and "c." for 
cup.

Cereal
I e_ milk; I c. water; I I. 

rail; 1 c. cereal. Bring water 
ami milk to boll, atlr In tail and 
cereal, boll gently about 5 min
ute*, stirring to prevvnt itlck- 
Ing. Cover, place over hot 
trater, and cook, about I hour 

Uaceeked Vegetable* 
Arrange diced or allcetl vege- 

table* In layer* In greased balc-

W  inter Visitors 
Honored At TeaSocial Calendar Dr. W. D. Gardiner

OSTEOPATHMss. Andrew Canon and MU* 
Hdan Sanford of Southhamp
ton, N. Y. have spent the peat 
■weak dal ting with Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Tyltr and left today fo« 
Naw York. Mra. Canon la Mr. 
Tyier'a aUtar.

Mite Mary Fam itar left ye*- 
tenlay to spend a week in Galnci- 
viila with her brother-in-law and

eiety of the F ln t MathodUt 
Church entertained with a tea 
Monday afternoon at tha Matho
dUt parsonage on Magnolia Ave
nue.

Tha bo me waa decorated with 
profusions of pilalTannia, dolphin- 
turn, candy tuft, panaiae, and do-

; Mam ben of tha Post Office 
Ancillary and thalr husbanda will 
Meet at tha homa o f Mr. and 
Mn. Fata Payton on Palgaattn 
Avtuua at 7:20 P. M.

Scout Shindig, dancing and 
floor show at 7t*0 P. M. m Wo- 
man’i  Club building. Everybody 
invited to attend.

MONDAY
W. M. S. Minion Study of tho 

P in t BaptUt Church will ba held 
in tho church from 10:00 A. M. 
until 2:00 P. M. Each member U 
to bring a covered dish.

Fifth SI. K Magnolia 
Telephone 12

Dunald

Juliu Andes .WANTED!
Used Furniture 
41 All kinds foe 
cash or liberal 
trade-in allow- 
antes.

Ing dish, dnl with butter, sprin
kle with flour, salt and pepper. 
Cover with milk and hakr In 
moderate oven until vrgctablt 
U tender.

underwent an appendectomy yes
terday at tha Famald-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital.

Friends of MU* Caroline Hill 
will ba glad to loam that aha ha*

Truth Seeker* Class of tho 
First MstbodUt Church will meat 
at 1:00 P. M. at tha home of Mra.

» McCrum, Wait First 
Acting aa hostesses with 
Mrs. McCtum will bo Mrs. Bess In 

Hutchison, Mra. J. F. McClelland, 
Mrs. R. W. Turner and Mr*. C. 
A. Ponder.

THURSDAY
Seminole County Federation of 

Wamcn'a Cloba will meet In tha 
Long wood Library Building at 
10:00 A. M. for a morning aaaalon 
and luncheon at lt :M  P. M. The 
Longer ood Homa Demonstration 
Club will act aa hostess to tte

Ceru Custard
Ti» I ran cream style corn, 

add 2 egg* slightly beaten, I tb. 
mrlted butter. 2 c. scalded milk, 
ami srason lo taste. Turn into 
greased baking dish and bako 
In slow oven until firm. 

Scalloped Fisk
2 c. cold flaked fish: I f. 

while sauce made with 2 tb. but
ter, 2 tb. flour ami 1 c. milk; 
seasoning.

Cover bottom of buttered bak
ing dish with layer of flaked
fish, sprinkle with salt ami pep
per, dt| over the white sauce— 
repeal, rover with buttered
crumbs, bake In moderate oven.

Plain milk may be used In
stead of white sauce. Also, cold 
rooked eggs cut Into i-lglitt* or 
sliced may be added to the lay
ers of fish.

Baked Hsm
1 m 2 slices smoki-d ham; I
2 th. light brown sugar; I t. 

dry mustard; milk.
Mis sugar ami mustard,

spread over hum, rover with 
milk and bake until tenilri Add 
mine iiiilU if neeessary.

Sated Dresiing
I tb flour; I I. dry iiiiistniilt 

2 t. salt, dash piiprikn; - lb. 
sugar; 1 eggs; 14 e. vinegar;
I e. rieam (sweet nr -m u); 2 
lb. butter.

Mis ingredients, add eggs well 
beaten. Add vinegar slowly, 
stilling ns you add it, and tbrn 
udd errant. Gunk over Imt wa
ter. stilting to prevent lump
ing When thirk, lei hull up 
ilireetly over file fitii in but
ter just n« you take fiunr (lie

bean moved from the Femald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital,

C. W. Fargason and II. B. Od- 
ham, Jr. left thla morning for 
Atlanta, Go., when they were 
called by the IHneas of the for
mer's mother, Mra. J. L. Farga
son. Mr*. Fargason underwent a 
major operation today in the 
Emery University Hospital.

Misa Loleta Drake of Bible 
School Park, N. Y-, was the over
night guest af Misa Thro Vickery. 
Mlsa Drake la n member of the 
Student Longue of Many Nations 
which Is new touring Florid*.

Robert Pearson, senior in the 
Engineering College at the Uni
versity of Florida, and Donald 
Pdarsoa of Ocala, spent last

P A L A T K A — MISS L U C IL L E  BOLZ, attractive brunet, will  rvpre* 
•#nt th* Sanford Juniot Chamber o f Commerce in tho Third An* 
nual Azalea Festival Beauty Pageant to be staged in the Ravine 
Cardens her* Sunday afternoon. March 10. The pageant will ell* 
mat a Spring conference of the Florida Junior Chamber o f Com* 
mere* and Southeastern Jaycee Jamboree In be ‘ held her* that 
week-end

DANCE
ELK’S CLUB 

Friday, Feb. 23wsro: Mrs. W. H. Bhrvlncr of 
Barberton, 0., Mrs. Ida Ysoman* 
of Barberton. O , Mrs. H. H. Pat- 
tlshall of Geneva, Mn. Hattie 
Edwards of Barberton, O- Mrs. 
Ida M. Chambers in of Barber 
ton, 0-, Mra Henry Morris of 
Akron, O, Mra Sehryver of 
Kingston, N. U , Mra J. H. Boro- 
berger of Cleveland, O., Mn. C. 
C. Earl of Detrolt/Mick. Mra J. 
W. Theda of Grand Rapids, Mich*

Woman’s Federation 
To Hold Annual Meet

Itc.NcrvntionH May 
Be Made For Dinner Peckham’*

Orchestra
Mra J. Ross Adams, president 

of the 8eralnole County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, has announced 
the mid-year meeting of the 
organisation for neat Thursday 
beginning at 10:00 A. M In the 
Loogwood Library Building with 
members of the- Longwood Homa 
Demonstration Club as hostesses.

There will be a morning ses
sion, and luncheon will be served 
at 12:10 P..M., ending the meeting 
Reeervatlons for the luncheon 
should be mads with Mrp. Ben 
Oray or Mra. Fred Forward by 
TtDtfay of next week.

Tm  prof ram .for tha. mld-yrar

of Woman’s Club,being celebrated

7r»c
CoupleHousehold Hints

Mm h  For Dinner 
Hot Tomato Juice Crizp Crackorfl 

Roazt Duck IfrttiiiR Sauct
Wild Rlct*

Atuffcd Ttimi|M 
Hot Roll* Plum Jmn

Head Lettuce Olive Dressing 
Caramel Hull Coffee

ltr«M*rvati* ns at ill may tc made 
for tin* Inikey dinner lo in- given 
next Tiieioliiy rvriiing ut 7:30 
o'clock ut the borne of Mia. <*. K. 
I’ nufm tii Pitik A\rniie in honor 
of Mm. I>ai»y Whitehead of 
Tampa, depaitnient |nevident of 
tiie a lute of Kloiidn American 
lu'gion Auxiliaiy, xxho x%ill make 
liei official x iait lo the total uti l 
al Ihut lino

An entertainment pngiani i- 
Ihmiiu planiied by Ml». t L. 
I nun, geiicml eliuirniun of the 
dinner. (Slady* <md Elizabeth 
Pippin v%ill lender aeveml Ming* 
ami |Vie Me»i» will give violin 
releeliona. Woikmg on the com
mittee with .Mi* lixxin and Mra.
i K ,ii« Mm. J. Wo
lianiet, Mir Si*lne> la it lift i «l. M ir. 
Henry llclaiulin, .1 , Mn* Priro 
Ani!*I and Mi-* J el Tit Id.

Uc.mm vnlioiiR nei> In* nmde by 
leb'phoning H i '  i I. 11 xxIn oi 
Ml». C. F l*ioetoi bv Satmduy.

I Hun t Oil Wave Perma
nent)*. KNpcciull)
.Styled For mk
Individuality
ri:Mvn\%i.rr% n vim i rn s3« 
ro il m i l m i i.i ii xiii xmk 
xnm r  on. o r  ri n r  xxooii 
!*»:•««• x\»rr» t i i

Hughes MiniHol 
beauty Salon

117 N. Park A»e.— Pbaa. T17

L 'O .^Zw togk ! 
<r*. George iB* 
*u l. UL;?Mlak 
rlmifor,' MAUjw 
HmmtU of tHiQ: 
i Aod, M 7*. X. ‘

•TXUnr, FW ZR FjBABfl ,MIN8

HUTTfc, Monk. Feb. 23.— Z-M 
Bemadtna King/ who risks her llte 
dsiily a* a atuat flier. Was Irrtltef 
hk iOn Ratary (snehaon ) i « fW 8  
Wake ap underground Ulpfbroagh 
one o f  Butte's fatuous inlhe*! She 
decBhed. - “ I ’m afraid I ’d, he 
•cared," she explained.

TOUGH BREAK8

"WHITEHALL, N. Y., Feb. 22. 
(Ali—Splints are handy among tha 
bane-breaking Barthommaws. Six 
persons in State Assemblyman 
Halbert A. Bartholomew's family 
have suffered 10 bona fractures, 
ranging te a fractur* o f tb*

JOHN H. F IN L E Y .  . .l i lor  rn.rr- 
1lw« o f  ike Now York Time*, 
holed sducolor and author, will 
contribute th, leading adilurinl 
SS the Hollin, Collage Animated 
Magailne, which will be |iuhli,hcii 
far th, thirteenth yeer ««n Sun* ! 
day Afternoon el 2 :30. 4>r. Fin* '
Uy will alio hr tbr Iratured 
•peslltr at Ibr Founder a' Day ' 
DU A*r tomorrow evening, and el 1 
tb* Found ert* Day Convoc alion • 
eaerciiep in Knowlep Mrmonal 1 
Chapel on Monday morning, v i irn  ' 
President Ifemillnn l lo i l  wilt l 
confer honorary degrer* upon 
• overal distingui»bed trader* in . 
varieu* field*

peeled to return this weekend 
Frem Idtke Wiles where she has 
been VWtteg her mother. Mra. 
Uhland ’ Blue, for the past week.

Mr. and Mn. Belli* C. Rharue 
of Columbia, 8. C.. are the jucste 
for a few days or Mr. and Mrs. S, 
0. Chase, Jr.

*' Mrs. W. H. Foushce of Greens- 
burg, N. C, is visiting here with 
her daughter, Mrs. G. R- Best

Mrs. Henry Watson 
Entertains Group

JlcfiM t. St iiu*1*11, foi mer Se« 
i r lu iy  nf S lat i.  wim a luu pnit 
Iter o f  the late Klihll Knot when 
he xx ax Secrx'tnry o f  Stnte.

Men’s Savings!
TROUSERS

W. P. Buhrmmn, Misa Betty Buhr- 
man, Mr*. J. J. Carver. Mr*. E. 
N. Howard, Mr*. Ksnnath R. Bell, 
Mias Clifford Bhlnholser, Mrs. M. 
R. Strickland, ’ Jr., Mra. B. F. 
Crenshaw, Mrs. John Vaughn, 
Mrs. E. H. Lansy, Mrs. J. O. 
Laney, Mrs. Arthur PhOllps, Mr*. 
M. L. TOlls, Mr*. B. O. Bhlnhol. 
ser, Mrs. E. B. RaUlfT, Mrs. Jshn 
dark aad Mra. Porter Lanstag-

License Granted For 
Orlando BadioSUtlen
, WASHINGTON. Fsb. *2-—0 7  
— Records of the Federal Om- 
muntcaUooj Czm nii i iM  vgftgfs 
la y  Aasleeed George B. Hltls.;J*e

Look ut thror valum! 
There are IhounandM 
more like them wnlling 
to be xniippcd up in thin 
great I w l r  e-a-y e a r  
event!

12 INCH ItA YO N

SHARKSKIN
III White Mini

Carrying out tbe George 
Waahlngton theme in tallies, 
decorations and refreshments, 
Mn. Henry W sis on entertained 
the rnembes of her club at Ita bi
monthly mealing Wednesday 
afternoon at her homa on Weet 
Eighteenth Street.

Gtibers daisies, white bodies 
and violets wars arranged la the 
rooms where tbe guests war* 
Mtertalned. For the afternoon of 
fridge. Mr*. Oscar Toler scored

l*r*s*Bt were: Mr*. James 
Wright, Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs. 
Oscar Toler, Mrs. Jo* Oenaales,

M E N ’S A T H L E T IC

SHORTSToday &  Saturday

M E N ! F I fit K E L T

HATS
$1.98

In. C. W. Baker, Mra. Geetge 
lay, Mrs. Georg* Hardin, Mrs. 
- L  Collin* and Mia. Henry 
fatnon.

I « pit inches.
i|ii.ilily MMm- 
Stin k up now IMrs. J. Burden II arriiimn. 

America's m-viiiuI wumsn •liiil-i - 
mat. was Hu- i.rgsnurr nf Nvu 
York's fHsliiiinulila "Colony Glub.”

i operate m 2M watt* at.IBM
lecyel** with unlimited UfM.' • 
Hills, who now oorroo or ’• a 
mmltte* In charge of national 
rmocrnU* campaign' fund* Id

Whenever using n mop poll be 
guar to place it upon a carpet mat j 
or. a number of tbkkaesees of 
row s papers. I f  you don't a ring 
W»ay-form on your carpet or rug 
and such ring* at* hard to got out 
Whoa working near long curtains, 
■hr tha curtains up and out of any

M K IIC 'E K IZE l)

SILVER MOON 
PRINTS

l .n »  p i i i i i l .  Imt f iiu - t|»ul-
ity! Tlir *>lyl** HXMirtmcnt
lx r iiin p lr li-— l.n n r i riuwns, 
wider Ininix! And nil In 
tin- seuxun'x fMVorite eulurs-

P R E V E N T  H E A D  (O I.D S
Allen's Nii» i> itrupx tx m pruyrd 
romedial nK('» t  for the relief of 
head coldx nml if. iimxI iii curly 
stage* will prevent head mid*. 

AT YOUR DRUCCIST
These tempting new print* 
will make you eager to 
start your Spring sewing!

9*1*1***
W 0*1 * * *

SEW andSAVE!
G i io i I i|u*lily rayon taffeta 
In novelty weaves. V-tup.

H P K IM i S T Y L E S ! 
H I'K IN C  COLOIIS !

HATS
Freshen up your 
winter wardrobe! M V  
Grand valurx!
In grand colors!

Tailored Panels
.Supeiior i;uality 
net* that hang Q Q
lieautlfully. 4H' 0 0
long, MO" wide.
Service Weight*by Factory Traced Mechanics!

W * U * f  Only GcntdB* Chevrolet Parln
Specialize In:
Motor Tune-Ups
Motor ^eeonditkminjr
Fender and Body Straightening

P U K E  S ILK
Gaymode Hose

Service Weights 
or sheer rhlffons. f f f ]  
Perfect Quality. • tFOJ

SMART NEW

PRINTED
RAYONS

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

$2.98
Electric and Acetylene Welding 
Battery Charging and Lubrication. 
Washing and PoHehlng
; m  ywm wrecked C »r4  W e  Ru lie them look like
Firm —  Thy, Balilrtil, Teuco G*a and OIL

PILLOWS
I with
Mra and I d  A Q
►— Priced l i P O

Lovvllnrxx for ao little! AU
with fluffy, rich-looklac' 
tufting. Cream, white or 
colored grounds with color
ful designs. Or to smart 
•olid cetera

MT HAI'I 'V  l l l im i l l A Y  i
1

F E A T U R E  V A L U E !
m lul l  ilSizniF, J . 
fl& n.slhs Hath TORN

j
! SHEETS

_ 42*
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Cenrtfi

jjgttt A t W r i t e r
KIRNODUi

tW YORK, W  » » .— <AV-
dy «U « » * » r  mistook •
A  M M  M  N  CmH.
M , I.IVCM. ••

i.Jt i m i  i* ai

aiw^ L e  PR lM A ftr ELECTION

Alto the lltta f room * f 
H# Y o r iM ta t

0#rM,' the radlom wo#**; 
nutaHon for eh to, 1 
M  aemthta# ahaut 
M  raoeh also M«Idea. 
r  tM  lata afUrnoon mm 
M  an Mr, aho rtnftww 
( M  Of Mr »lmpU. M *£

M ffU i .  M x c m *M U S t | 
MISTAk'

•men SAjfornn.
v •

it fcAHtogna. bo
ut 6p  Tllr. STATK

f e a r n ' t o - i ,

r b ^ p N jr t r t  (t tA itS  irtSt/Wh#
,k » or pimm* w *
r*vr# fabric* er 
away Mr Inellnn- 

trill. I ■. 
re MU rad tired to M i ; # #  <*vWHY.MPth|£ftS <&gT GftAV ■ ,-taraifjHmiWHdLM^lJIIIMA,

WTilerbert Messer
S r i t u r e O f  U . 9 .WHK M r o#n requWir « f

fly. •■'.
Mast. at nMe «M  rare n»c 
N « W  tMt rrrardlc*. « f ' p j w n n K

n ovK R fJ rt ‘4imenlt, Out eaeltlhp
fW*V and Or 

ley el N m r
rlrrk CJreaUih f.rlmrr of IranaaUanUe 

rmall at gunpoint waa da- 
aa “a MM of a note” by 
Harry 8. Trttman, Hema-

^000. yea let day while 
hwellruUeh. Itemocrat,

tiptoed Inin M r vnlro when 
:apokt of M r molhri1. IM* 
younger daughter tbnwrd al- 

I  ehildUh pleasure In Mr fah- 
| and definite frown-up sal- 
tilon In the latlera that toll 
tM t reader* of her blogri- 

. retarded Wadnme Curie le 
tonal friend and Mrolne evdti 
ifb  they nayer had met her. 
ha ant rrrarrfully at aatd 
•  divan and told me of htr 
la, Cven 'tM  daughter of 
Kftparla, U *eemt, probably 
i write hep neat book ail 
w *  lit Uittwar, and at laait 
M l f f l l  an aw war to dleplare 
kBfkjVbe Inland ad ta write 

Women In trlrnee.
I  an really not a writer/’ 
relufaled. She teemed ta 

dire Out /> V. act wed, to (or-

i mF r a n c is  F .IHttHi T «r it tt 'r+ o n #Senator
Waabbtfl wamad Britt 

latrrfcrrcaee
____,____  neutral righl
iota them this nation's If
m m  antpa^y*

H i #  K l iW f fc M fc r  h r  w a v *
re*enlment or*r AMI 
eontrol metaurea rrtour 
pitot corridors follow!

a  I t e  & & &  M l
fii tlermuda bad uted bajrdi 
mad - rifiee lb enforce thaw 
mende that he perwlt them 
taamme airmail in a dipper pi 
under kla command.

Althoagh tbf Incident rocui 
on Jam- ifc'LwM r did not re< 
oetalla until last night.

r  \
W , W r . .  ,

• *

»«#l - •
r o i T t i w t o S i i r

M r w w i *

C o m m it t e e  W it t
y s j f r w ( *f ̂ "iJB.VUCTM . LOWS# AN,

u one Mean
Mai

S u b m it  C i t r u s  

P u r c h a s e  P la n
* ■ . • e f r f i

Under the >i*aent regulitlorqu 
no fruit lewar than U. 8. Ne. i  
grade may ba mored oat of tM 
a tala. Hutu la na thee restrict tad.

Hrntkpmt at yeadarday'a Jam

DafreHmiht toka otiutk *t*pe m 
atuvfrii Hduttencea of tbit da-

think that’a a kail of a 
uota," M exploded. “ I think wa 
ought to gtop tM wholo butlmto 
of aahdnig our plhna* oafcr the* 
—and rm<.m>t nautrml. 4nat atab 
tM ellppara front .rtfinjag until 
tM krltUh.Mve learned to baMor 
themaelve*, and atop their ahl|* 
from landing In our porta,"

Ilia Mlaaouri eoMeag*e, Senator 
Clark, wM waa detested In ah 
attempt .tu t m i  
slipper planes 
IM

LAR K U N D . reb. t# - iM  
—Citrus auMeOmmittece were 
given outhoilty by Ihe thlppeia1
and growdn’ tamrol group* to 
prepara and rerommend an oiange 
purthielng plaa, ta the Kedeikl
Burplua Commodities corpoiatlon, 
which aaaaed buying relief fiUlt 
after the January freaae. Prh- 
vlounly tt‘ Md_taken ISM t<m.

The two control rommlttee*. hi 
lha taipa time, recommended to 
Bee ret tty Wallaea that present 
grade HetrldtlOM on crangCe,

atiak aha waa choaaa nl- 
t tha outset o f tM war a# 
it  leader edtUhe French 
T of JnfoiUallon. Kve 
aborted her lecture tour 
»# own sad tM t the mu 
lit  of the French govern-

U telling h*r own ttory 
inch wont eh and the war.

tor* r6i.

fttrm r  oh own

idant atimjgthaM 
M  t o n  Umailfi; 
outd prrts for eH- 
laalilattoA ta an 
tM ' peasant nod- 

*4 .
, ardent Admit-

«ttr**ed IM  Mint that any 
rmlt ptagram la help mld-i 
niauin growere would hive 
ipads epernttra at onos h

tied vigorously the 
I. mall on tM high 
irtmrul has UkCn 
e Brltlsh are with- 
i In centoring alt1- 
da tlnct'lhe iilanr*

Hull hda'pi 
reliuro of^l 
m u  tha « 
tha atUMdi 
In Utalr

itlM festwean Franea

PumoH

alft t ^llrnl no Hon *of IWrm'ul.geat aUmlnatton or me norm out
atop aa a mean* of halting tM

"iS jn w iir , British action la Bhr- 
muds U one of .the points under

: a r m s  5

irae" than othaia. 
"It la an IndleC-

i i j ? a s s » * *
iw  ‘
W  U W fJ m in

,n, -North 
enhtp *t Stal* Inspector Oaorfa Cop*. (]

s |

iu m w T tiupocUtn 1« f hSpo2h frw lL jlj
John . It. <Mrk, Warariy m M

ir HHLyltnta commletlon to .maalr

attorney,

it#* atlnmny

l » » > v  J mT

It*.
ho In M ji r  * f  A M W t A.

** • • • • * •. •

fa  R  f l

u t * t r h » - * #  ® o M ^ a ^  ̂

• m w m
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Orlando Tigers Crop From Minors 
May Produce Good

“Babe Ruth Day" 
To Be Staged in 
Palatka Sunday

GREYHOUND
ENTRIES

By DILLON GRAHAM
NEW YORK, r«b. S3 - ( A r 

il'*  a pretty big Jump from Cta'a 
A. B. C, or I» to the major 
leagues anil to mo<t of the rook- 
lea going to Spring training flint 
theae circuit* are out for tne 
ride—ami experience.

At that, one of the biggest ren- 
aatlona of lait yrnr’a Spiltg 
drill* w|< a kid from one ol liner 
lnwr-r~Jeagu#s—Pete Relsc. Thry 
couldn’t get Pete out In the 
exhibition gamca when he wax i • 
the Brooklyn lineup. However 
Halier was acni back—a* most of 
them will be—for further season. 
Ing. He wa« with Elmira. lie'* 
with tho Dodger* again ut Clear
water.

Another Elmira young-ter 
George W. Stutter, attracted Skip
per Leo Uurocher'a attention the 
othcr day. A left-hand Jill'Ing

PAI-ATKA, Feb. 23 — Bole- 
ball fant from all secttoiw of 
Florida are expected Verc Sun
day afternoon at 2.-00 o’clock to 
pay homage to the greateat f'r.'Jre 
ever eoamctej with the naticnll 
pa-time George Herman “ Babe’* 
Ruth, whole return to active con
tact with the game will be cele
brated at a "Btbo Ruth Day” 
program to be staged in the Ate- 
lea Bowl.

The climax of the Sunday | ro- 
gram will be an exhibition game 
between a tram of Student*, man
aged by the Patting Bambino, and 
a snuad of Florida State Lea.pie 
notables to be skippered by Jeff 
Emerson, former Athletic catcher' 
now residing here.

Ruth's blggtst problem Is se
lecting his starting lineup from 
the approxllnatrly 200 ambitious 
youngsterx registered In the cl'n- 
le but he'll lie nl-le to put a nine 
on the fleM—whose names are 
familiar to major l -ague fans by 
picking students |>oisCsslng such 
i>umamr* it* I)IMii,:air\ Slinmons, 
Fox, I^wls. Miller, Rosen, \V*l<h 
and Kcunctlr.

However. If Ihe Unmblno wlshra 
to prove to the thousand* expect
ed hctc for the' Sunday ronteal 
that baceball Is still the nutioral 
ii.i tlmr. hr has only to name a 
lineup coni|ioscd of D’AnihroalO, 
Knrcionis, Uibnnssyk, Naluall, 
t’nsanrna, Berboniky, Uarowlsch, 
Kateusky, ami Smelana.

Emerson's managerial problems 
arc loss exacting » «  lie'll Imvo a 
large group of players, who nre 
familiar to Florida fans, to ea|l 
upon Including Paul Bonner, Berl 
Maxwell, l^cfty lj»r»cn, Johnny 
Rhefflcld, Hank Winston, Lefty 
Brewer, Dill Lclts, Faulene Klrl.- 
Innd, George Andrrws, Genie 
Hal tram, l.yle Judy, llustcr Kin- 
ord and Warren Ruck.

Mayor Ernest Padgett of Day
tona Beach ts slated to toss the 
first ball into the waiting hand* 
of Mayor George Bloom of Jack
sonville' to officially open tho ob
servances planned In Ruth’s hon
or. The chiimpinnsliln Runnel 
High School band will provide 
music for the nrrasion, also the 
I’aUtka' hlgh school hand. Gener
al admission ticket* have been 
priced at M cent* eaeh.

W . r ? , u a
Doctor Tona 

Mack Hhlno It 
■mtio Co a per 

e& rs in iir  
ttfltr DooMri 
IMIlsr a Jlroit 
D u l l '  Ann Dr. Tow 
Durkin 

—s-ia wiu

)|Im  opal 
raatu’ Otnrn 

H .ih a r a Hit lr  L
* - * r « t a n u

Dublin I'.tncJ) 
UWn ItuoK

Brie
Hahara Km 

•4 .IC  Hllf
fcalp i n
Dank Mr
Curl Cf»i« 

l o l i r k l  Drop

T w n i)
AMI A REAL ] 
TR E ASU R E - 

BELL Sup*  
B R E A D !SR**

z M

I'lwed-R-Mc 
Autumn ia

VlflljJF ’C
Htlvor Mom 
Mr. KiiJ.XI

i i r l f  ^

Orlsndo landing 14, Uw JuOf raid
ed with Orlandoait* la M tamMt- 
aUa lead a t 11-10. Attar .DM half 
tba HoraUrmcn ccBUiroed to j po 
cp tba points agnbMt Coach 
Whiter Me Lucas flv* and dt tba 
end of Uw thiid qCatUr tod 11-11 
With Uw gnaw ending St-40.

Superior height wns deftnllily 
In tlw lr. fnror. The shatter men 
of tba Calaryfads being unable to

were outstanding for tba Feds. 
Bach- racking up n total of xlx 
points. Altman w m  all over tho 
floor and played a apart I big git no

Hoaaa t)re>- >i«•»i»
I'latol Him Hark tlr-vr

Setrolk Wore ■ s-ia Wile 
Miss llos-ttr ailnp-oiiIh
Willi* Mite. _ Ii tn-er 
Kiaht nandred Hnl rsnrt.it 
ram Jackson Ilrltr Dsor

Kluktk Use,— Pul mil, 
llnyal Lurie- D flu  ,
Kmrms Dot Auibro*.
Money II"* >n«» Von*, y

Xlajk H*41—KafrMr,
•Upper Dorn llnppr fsieer
I'rnn-t Ol* «l*y J»hnn>
rllepford lied M*r»m«-n*v
Knltl sirs D. Hs'sn

tat touts! naafpiw—Altman 
r 4. Kppo, Ncwmon X.

Orlando— Frrda*. Moniry 
A. Power* J. 
trot tdalOi Altman I.
throws mlosod: Ban toll — 
Epos. Orlando —  I’rniar. 

re, alowsrr. Morris, Power*

Octet Of Best Dogs To Race In 
Futurity Event At Longwood Track

Washington has a llock-or lli.-se 
junior leaguer*. Owner Clerk 
Griffith has kind words for t’ rnr 
Monteagudu. a southpaw pitcher, 
who won 18 from Springfield) 
l'ilchcr Walter Mntherson firm 
Charlotte, mid llifleldsra Fa I l.rip 
from Springfield and Morris A li
es holt from Charlotte.

Other Senator recruit* Incli-dr 
I'ltehers I'nul Gehrman from Al- 
bnny, William nollnnd. Gill* l 
Torres and Early Wynn from 
Charlotte. Ski Hudson from Hsi.- 
fold, Newton Jacobs from Sprlm:- 
field, and Lon Thurman f r  n 
Greenville; Catcher Al Evsmi 
from Charlotte; Inflclders Gtorgr 
fjiPnlnte and J. Hnl Quick ftunt 
Charlotte. Teddy Ralen*ki nnd 
Janie* Vernon from Bprlngfi-tM. 
and Outflelderi Elmer Old foil 
from Orlando, R.-beito ftvll* fiom 
Charlotte and Alex I'itko firm 
Greenville.

Frankie Frisch think* Infield,-i 
Frank William Gin tine fi.m
Gadsden hus possibilities. The I i 
rates alto hitvu Infleldcr G-n 
Handley, In-’r's brother from
Hartford, and Oulfieldvr Floyd
Ed Yount from Portinionth.

The Yankees will try Pilrln-r 
Ed Stanccsu from Binghamton.

Other* ineludu Pitcher Hcrnuin 
Hanimann from Auniiton and In- 
fielder Lou Ltilur of Jonesboro 
with the White Sox; Pitcher l.cr- 
ter M, Crahh trial Infielder Al 
Brancato of Willlnimport and 
Inlirldrr Fred Chapman from
Springfield with the Allilutlca; 
Pitchers Millard Howell of 
Wilkes-Barre nnd Mike N'aymiek 
of Cidsr Itapi-ls; 1’nleher ia-u 
Kahn of Palesline. Infielder l.nn 
lloglno from Cedar Itupkl-, and 
Outfieli* ,»ra llelheit June* of Cc 
dar Rapids and Paul O’Dea of 
Springfield with C levelaml and 
Infielder Boh Itrpa**, Dctului

Mujnr Dow F!nrlv ftmttmicr
nurk Otilr Almm
fkk IN IM M  fkiltiifn

9C1#tf«IH  si  Hi Mile

T»^u“ Sr...
rn#, fin** D Kto' V 
Of <*i"v#r Hf»''

Krtend' &!!■• Forhiiif

D, Feb. -33—A futurity

kernels will headline 
dag tatd at tbe 8nn- 
nK»#oel dub.

_______Uw fl^tleU night t f

tobSkaltea’a Happy Career, »  
rad. that has shown progressive 
invMrrwnt this year, UtegaHgd 
Mb 6f the atrongeat beta tn

S T A
Red and Mrs.

pfny at 
tuMght’s

Motemoney fire «blv
enough to give .Happy < W r  oil 
the race that sbd ean sU»d.

I^*n theks three dogs don t 
vUwttot the Iht of j^rathORt;- 
The other fire entries are capable 
Ur itopptag J» Cast company. 
IjTliira# additional ’ entile* ore 
Bn Id Kea, Gay Jehtmy. Grand 
Sia, D. Satan, and Ripper Cn-n. 
The tatter hound captured fl-et 
place in Wednesday night’* eighth 
race ■ futurity hoot._____________

LAKE MARY
M il. 1. 0. Laxxallc is spcndl'.g 

ccverml week* In Mexico.
Mr*. 1L L. Redmond, who ha, 

been visiting her son and 
dsurhtai-In-taw, Mr. ond Mrs. A. 
F. Kemp, has gone to Lakeland l> AT REEL & SONS HSICI> CAR SALE

Greyhound Results lii.18 DOlXiK DKI.UXK I DU S/l
TIC SKDAN. UAIMO U
I9.;r doim; i ; DKi.rxi-: io i ip k  #e
LOW M ILK AO I*, t I.UAN 9

I»:l8 PLYM OUTH fO l 'I 'K
HADIO 4

19.17 PLYMOUTH I DU DKI.UXK 
Tit SKDAN HADIO
SEVEN MODKL A S M
KOUDS front *1

Fivi' Lati* MoiltJ Yrtn ks 
Above prices iinlinK- Hu- HKKL liuuruit.tc.

Dixie Clll'iwr f 
Hold twa( laul 

lluJU) Jack ».;•  
MS. .

r i l l l f f  IUCB— Fularlly; :J» >
.’ Ia m b  r p  v r r  uu. i

f i fpKH i- i nJfc. >1 •*.*«. T. M i l  Hay i n  
Lit. J.lt; Just iaear/ i.
tncoKD r a c e —ratesnyr i tato * 

m u ta  ... v j t  o r *  a ir  i

Mrs. L  Q. Piekeilng.
Mia. 11. K. Lea of Winter 

Haven has been the guest f,>r 
several days of Mr. and Mis. A. 
F. Kemp.

Frltnda of Mis. A. W. Tomkl i- 
sou will regret to know tlvit she 
It III at her home In Lake Maiy. 
* Tbete "ware • M  persons who 
attended tba Chamber of Com
merce socltl Tuesday’ iilght. The 
new eommittee, Mr. nnd Mia. R. 
L. Howell, Mr*. J., A. IlalcHr-rr 
and Mr. Mattison, was In charge. 
Cpnta. and. garpeg W*'c mjoyed 
until a tale heur and refreshments 
Vbte'fItfOed' 'byii'lhfc eommittee 
afte asvertl reels nf pictures 
were shown hy A. J. LaPrlse.

H. M. Gleason and daughter, 
Ettir Jane, and Mr, and Mrs. A. 
■Hi Hunktn* attended"  the rodeo 
,fi) KJaeimmee Wednesfijy night.

Mr. and Mrs. McJvlh Dunn have 
moved Into the Robnolt house.

UEYENTIl RACE—4-1* Milo; !*J.
N.VMK t’P O rF  Htr. Kin

Dr. lltoUsr X I l—* 1—J

« r J s »  l • x J - i
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^.t’rr-k/.sffftmP'

REEL &  SO N S
T B »n f IIACE- MOIMaEM’YLMOUTH d e a l e r s'Muoieal historian, rotinmle that 

half a million hymns arr m exist-
I— H WHe End - — V  S * «— so
» * » • '  Ooldon Word* X I I—» *— I
T r a f - , flip A long . . .  « I x *—*
I - Wlla Knd x.xo. * l*. X te: OolJ*n

j *' Word* «.«». «.»*; nip Along 4.W.
Pin. I El EVENTII nACE—J-l» MIU| U »

* i i Vmv p p  i'PP *ir. ran-
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P in . |  S IX. _ _ _ _ _ _
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r Method Of 
gery  Prove*

SANFORD
mmmm Ua

Be Beneficial
one Editor’s Life 
ved When New 
ichnique Applied

maa* «e*A  !>••. *■■• M-7*«. b«.
W ATBi&him a-eiuppii.. .

« > » « m  rate. d m . hn . **•«*•.

SHIPS SELF AS PACKAGE

LONDON , Ptk, M -< *V -  
MaJ. L. Palmer traveled y**i*»«

SWARD W. BLAKK8LER 
V YORK, Fah. *8.—tA V - 
r technique ef aurgery, a 
I expedition through the ar* 
probably hie nvrd the Ilf* 
*Tl)i ReavU, dlatlngulahed 
and writer of the A«»oel- 
•nau. II* le the man who 
S the Kellogg-Hrland pact

rh? tlfa'wa* threatened taat 
•T Vr a Wood riot, or -aad- 
irombua, which had formed

day from Gaertuey to Alderney 
— SO mil**—a* a “ packed**
■tamped “on hie majeoty** **r- 
Tire* and ' accompanied by a 
poet man. Palmer *ald that aft
er waiting in vail for ala day* 
to obtain paaoonger accommoda
tion! he arranged with poatal a*-.

Do what tho •Via* blrda” do and hwtlo yaw 
ear In for • complete tow*.**. Naw h  tha tlaM 
to hart year ear pat In flmt-rata condition—and«l*t lay at the point eritar* 

rgt artery deecendlnf from 
■art to typplr blood U  the 
orka litre an Inverted capital 
Y to form two branch**, 

nm each leg. A clot hoc* la 
mu.tag imngrvnr, unleie

y fimoTfde
utobhlly aorgeon* have
-t lfr  To ciote In varlou* 
of th# body by going dl- 
In from the warcat point 
to open tho artery and lift 

he dbetructlon.
there h i  new method, 

■ted In Vlenno. mid to 
been tried not .more than

mane fair. Dos. ban. I t  
'’ c'AUUFUDWEIt— 1H I

w r o * :
“5..-,ss«r " L  .
enota. . SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP

n  L ' imamma Y ^TnUml
BL McKEE •
Bottling Co.

or three time* In thU eoun* 
It I* fUhlng with a wine, 
• - enter* tom* place »Ue ht 
Odr and probe* U> the clot 
Tfoatrumcnt* tor etch an 
ilien were available at the 
Oniduat* hoapital hrre when

■S

and Cream
At All Times l

For heslth drink ' 
Seminole Creamery 

MUk

poaitlan of
ied clearly

rtiracy, a’ dlatance which waa to 
be n Ilf* line fur Keavl*.

Thrv knew to a fraction of an 
Inch the illitanre from the point 
of entry, up the artery to tb# 
■addle, for it li tha Mma In M9 
p» rwini nut nf 1000. They choa* 
the regulat itlitanee for Reavla.

.The wire w n  thruit alowiy op 
the artrry until It reached tha 
measured distance. The meaauro- 
menta Indicate, and tha auptrior 
arnie nf touch In aurgoona* fin
ger* Indicated that the eorkacrow 
tip wa> In contact with the throm
bus.

The latter n of gummy con* 
iMenry. lly »rn«e of touch on 
the lower end of tha wlro and by 
nu niurrmenu again, th* aurgeom 
made countcl turn* ’of th* v îip 
until the homemade corkaertw 
•honld be Drmlv eat In thevtot.

Thrn they pulley)' It out (laviif 
an.l erntly. All pf It came mil

llAntanrjf—n.ppllra meg. Do,
TtoMAlNn^-aanpiiM unit. T *«  
>w n lto  t*  quote. 
nUTAjiAn Aft-Northern. *• lb.lisas;

low.
In tlic ctnrgrnry, the doctor! 

fashioned tlielr own In.thlmenl. 
Tliey took a inullum flexible 
metal wire and with pllera twlxt- 
ed one end In the- form of a 
corkscrew.

After an anr*thrlle, they made 
an Inclahm In the patient* lag, 
Into the femoral artery, on* of 
the branch*, coming down from 
th* aaddlc where the obstruction 
lay. They hilil nut tlie dlaWnce on

F6R BALK
a roe Poor Mila* South of 
ed oa Saaford Avo, 

SAOO foot ml paved 
if*. Excellent for Sub- 
• f ,  bar# U ar bargain far 
oew, writ*,

; r . J, MaDaaaol, 
Cerunaa, MUk.

lo & Electric Service■ Bauer
IU  Mn m II

ixon ot* for penetration. A  baa* 
of gen ulna California fig ayrup 
givue Mantho-Holalon a taate you 
will Ilk*. It cllnga to your irritated 
membrane* ao Ue aoothing, healing 
Ingredient* bet quicker, better.

" I  aerred in the army thirty- 
three year* and want through tWb 
campaign* In th* Philippine*"*.™ 
Mr. Georg* Morehouae, “ and for 
the laat two raari I  coffered from 
bronchial Irritation due t* cold*. 
lfantho-MuIalon la th* only prop*-
ration that rave m* genuine relief.1* 

Mentho-MnUoa to ondomed by 
jrour pelxhbqry pad guarpnteod fry

• »r* inun cu.

difficulty

tOON

SEMINOLE*
tULUHaaK-jy l

AOU«a]>

J U

II

u
i1]
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Cold Weather 
Is Predicted 
For Florida

TO K EEPCH ILD BEN

tindation

Temperatures Below 
Z e r o  Accompany 
Snow Storm Moving 
A c r o s s  Mid-West
LAKELAND, Fsk. i t - ( A P )

— Mild iM M n ln t i  taolght 
win bo f « w « N  by (M i r

Opponents Concede 
ulTs. House Vic- 
iry /Foreshadows

Rene war T>f Policy

Senate Leaders To
Seek Amendment•’ / ■ • 
Solons W o u l d  Re

q u i r e  Ratification
p y  Majority Vote
W ASH ING TO N, Feb. 24.'
(APVr-8en*U opponent* 
TOodad taky that th» tri-

tha Middle West moved eastward 
tnlay, trallod by extreme cold 
weather ranging down lo IS do- 
^re*s below icio at Aberdeen, 8.

Forecaster Gordon E. Dtnm 
Mid th« cold front passed Chi
cago thia morning and that M  
tha »now.laden storm moved eaat, 
diminishing in intanalty, tha 
clrerlng wrathrr coming down 
from the northwrd would sand 
• hr mercury tumbling thia aftw< 
noon.

8now Impeded highway traffic

the. Houae Uat nlfht fore- 
ahedowed .* corttinuhUon of 
the policy■ In some form.
"The/ served aotice, how

ever. that they would make 
a vikoiwer affort U  attach rd- 
strteUva amandmeqta* to tha **• 
tension o f the- bUT which tha

ThU exclusive .-.etna talephoto ahowa Hn. M ai^UUm an with 
one af her two surviving triplet daughter* after, har flight from 
8L Louia probation offlcera who taught to Ukt tha children from 
har. A  court order declared the infanta public ward*.

Progressive Chib Seeks To Interest 
• Industries fa Locating In Seminole

Sanford Celery ,D“P™f Co-°i>- 
• last*, IikeMore | Z * "  or S  

To Head Of Firm . „^ r ;r 8„.
tM  w * . , ..

■>. c ~ M ,  *
something about K, President W. 

»M fwd aT<n.bafo??[ba waa etect- R^Dograe of the rooanUy organ-

over a wide area.
Milwaukee had eight inchea of 

snow and the mercury stood .at 
IS above. The streets of Omaha, 
Neb., were abeete of Ice. Minna- 
apolis hat four inches of snow 
and Chicago had three.

Welles To Confer 
With Der Fuehreri 
On European Visit)

BERLIN. Feb. 24 —Ut)—  Adetf 
Hitler will receive United States 
Under-Secretary of State Welle* 
when ha arrivre In Berlin, paeat- 
bly next Tuesday or Wednesday, 
on bis fact-finding tour of Euro-

CANDIDATE

WiArt1 tentative program here/ 
a* disclosed today, coil* for a 
meeting first with Foreign Min
ister Von Rlbbentrop. The cAn- 
fereoce with tba fuehrer will fol
low Immedlotely.

United State* Charge I)'Af- 
fair** Kirk conferred yesterday 
with Baron Von Wel*«aecker, 
German under-aecretary of state, 
apparently to arrange detail), of 
Welles' visit.

Both Von Rlbbentrop and v on 
Wiltaaecker hare kept In rinse 
contact with Dr. Hane il. Dleck- 
hoff, who etill holds the title of 
German ambassador to the United 
BUtas despite hi* absence from 
Washington since lata In 1038.

Dleekhoff was ordered home on 
Nov. I I .  1031, to eiolaln Ameri
can views on the Natl anll-Jewlsh 
campaign, two day* after Hugh 
R. Wilson, American ambassador 
to Berlin, was summoned to 
Washington "to report."

Walla* la understood to hive 
been represented favorably to of
ficial Berlin by Diackheff.

"Ik e  good people of this county 
have wanted a hospital, they have 
wanted manufacturers, and othsr 
valuable Industries and yet they 
have made no effort lo go after 
these things." the spraktr said.

Saaford I* admirably located, 
he pointed out, and baa many 
auvan/agrs over nortbere centers 
for manufacturers. The mild year* 
around climate affords excellent 
working conditions throughout tba 
year; this section Is served by a 
system of good highway* to every 
part of the state; there are ex
cellent railway facilttiea, and also 
tha edrantagea of water transpor
tation, Mr. Dupres tod  In list-

Ident of tho C. M. McClung and 
Company of,Knoxville, Taaiu, re- 
gaw tln f1 abma mere of thlg'.con-

a w  m . ’
fat the 8outh. A year ago, Hr. 
Campbell sent Mr. Bonham "a 
crate of Saaford celery and re
quested that ha give some of It 
to tho Rotary and Klwania eluba 
there. Mr. Campbell rccslved a 
latter tha other day In which h«

bean In rebellion

. MB* MUM Ml II W  BVUIK ■  fK W I  /
forth *, adaUnlstraUao, tha vote 
W R-to ,«ka Qatar* * f  i p m w l  
triumph' for Bacratanr Hull, and 
ow.uMth gom  thought might to- 
ereaao his ptueun aa a potential

expressed a desire to buy some 
more of that "good- celery.

“ i do not know whatkor you 
are In a- position to do It your
self or not, but If uot would 
you have someone **nd mo a half

Ing the advantages Buford and 
Bbmlnolo County have to offer 
manufacturers desiring to locate 
to the South.

"We have contacted approxl- 
mately 400 manufacturer* In dlf-

Eit  industries and of that num- 
there have been about IS 
-have been "reepoaalve and 

might be Induced to locate here."

Gretchen Lewis Wins 
Fair Awards For Art

The entries o f Mice Gretr'icn 
Lewie of this city in tho art **• 
hiblta of tho Central Florida 
Exposition in Orlando have re
ceived many awards, according 
to Information reeslvod hare to-

The awards Include first pri**» 
for a water color portrait, i.nd 
marina and atm Ilf* ecenca; fr it  
prises far an oil portrait anl a 
still Ufa Mane la oil as wall as 
soeoad prises for oita of flow
ers and a marina scans.

She also received four f'rst 
prism and a second for deelvnst 
a first prise for a day finer* 
and a black amf white ailhoaitte 
aa well as second prises for a 
charcoal portrait and a p*»»«.-ll

AES d e c o r a t e d ; ~

US, Fab. M —(8^— France's 
war “ ace" wo* doeoratad

Advertising Is Stressed As Belli 
f  Everlasting, Inevitable As
V- LOVW, Fob. *4 -MBV—,alon hai bean charged

City News Briefs Floridians Oppose 
Hull’s Trade Pith

WASHINGTON, Ftb. 14 — tip) 
— Overwhelming Southern -fup- 
port fur the reciprocal trade pro- 
aram was broken last night by 
Florida's House delegation, which 
voted solidly against the Aomin- 
titration resolution to continue It 

There wars four 
vote* from Florida. The fifth. 
Representative Caldwell (D  Fig.) 
waa paired against I t  

Floridians contend tha Cuban 
agreement has seriously hurt MM

Violators uf City ordinances 
will be tried before Judge Frank 
I*  MUIcr in a session of tha Mu
nicipal Court at tha Folic* .Sta
tion Monday afternoon at 4:00 
a'ciock.

LawtonAttendaLunch 
Of Contest Committee Several ineinbvrs of tha Kl- 

wanis Club will attend the mast
ing to be held in Umatilla Mon
day at which International Final- 
dent Bennett O. Knudson will 
be the guest and speaker, Presi
dent Karl Nordgren of tho Iccal 
club, announced today.

Tha meeting ia scheduled to 
begin at 1:00 o'clock aad will 
be held in the Harry Anna lloma 
for Crippled Children of which 
J. Edwin Baker, governor o f the 
Florida Klwania District, la su
perintendent.

Those attending will ba Lieu
tenant Oovernar Jullua Dlig- 
felder. Charlie Kunta, Fred R. 
Wllaon, O. P. Herndon, Dr. L. 
T. Do**, J. J. Kelleghaa, f. W. 
Hall, and Mr. Nordgren.

Lottariae are said to hav* 
mrtgtantad In Flsrenca about

Ik *  aami-monthly mealing af 
tha City Commission will b* bald 
taitha City Hall Monday night at 
T;M P. M. whan routine business 
matter* will ba discussed.

peninsula'* farmer*.

TsOCAL WEA'
RELIEF FOB FUtUKHMItN -

WASHINGTON, Fab. *4—(Ej 
Basiatsr Pappar wtd ymtatday 
V bad has*. assured by Rot

Anodiicd SANFORD, FLORIDA, 8ATURDAT, FEBRUARY 24, 1940 stablished In 1908

ScabioU Coonty Prod 
More Fruit And Than ,U »

Similar A m  In ABterka

NUM BER 157

Finns Are Hard-Pressed 
__ To Save Strategic City

KING DECORATES BATTLE OF MONTEVIDEO VETS

This radiophoto from London show* King Georg.- VI of lir.-nt Hriuin decorating. Lieut.
Todd of tlu- cruiser Ajax with the Histlnguish.-d Service Cross. Todd among the men of the
|ruisers Ajax and Exeter decorated for their work In holtling up tlit- German pocket huttlcohip 

ref Spec at Montevideo, Uruguay. Others'sho wn <l-r): ( apt. F. N Hell of the Exeter, Admiral 
ir Alfred Pound, Prime Minister Ciiamheilain and Winston Churchill.

harter Awarded 
o Key Club At 

for LxnJcheou
|s. it. •;> ,

Gavel Presented To 
Edward Higgins, Jr., 

i President Of Group
'Members of thr Kvinioole High 

School Key Club were nwanled 
the charter of the rluh and Prei 
ident Edwnrd Higgins. Jr., wai 
presented u gavel will, appro 
prist* ceremonies held in eonnec 
tlon with the cluh's teyolur meet- 
ing In the school yesterday.

The presentation wn. made by 
George A. HrCottrX, u member 
o i"  the Kiwanis Club vocations 
guidance committee of whkt 
Glenn K. McKay i. .hairman. J 
G. Patterson is u oirmlH-r of tills 
committee and an. al-o present 
for the ritual. Ollier Kiwanians

Rresent were President Karl 
fordgnn. Secretary J. J. Kel- 
laghan. Dr. K. I). lirnwnlcr, and 

O. P. Herndon.
Tho members, of (he rluh whleh 

I* under the ampler* of the Ki- 
wafilans are as fuliows; I'rrsiilcnt, 
Edwanl Higgins, Jr.; Vim Prral- 
dent, Julian llatimrl; Secretary, 
Bruce Muirhrad; Treasurer, Ar
thur Branan, Jr.; Kent Hossetter, 
Milton lluddlrsliiii, Hurry llrown- 
laa, James Carter, David Greer, 
Harold Haskins, Robert McCall, 
Thomas Ratliff, Kilwln llranan. 
John Dunn, John Fennel, Wilbur 
FolU, Harold Halilciman. Donald 
Janas, Raymond Kadcr, Harold 
Madden, Chris Thompson and A l
bert Zilrower.

Bil l  Amendment 
Improves F inns7 
Chances FoP Loffii
Group Okeyn Exemp

tion Of Commercial 
Planes From Ban!

W ASHINGTON. Fell -’ I i.1*'
— Finland'- chime,-, (or tin ad
ditional fL'ti.non.mm limn for non- 
military pinehnse. Milvunceil »  
step >i--terday wlpli Do* llou«e 
Ranking ( oinniittee miitiinu-liilril 
a $ I Po.olio .in ill inneo-e in the Ex 
port-import lluok'. lending capi
tal.

Although infusing In eliminate 
the restriction- on iim- of (lie 
funds fur (Militni > eipiipmcnt, tin 
rnmmlllrc udnpled mi inm-mlnieiil 
to the Semite-iippiovi d hill to 
exempt commereiai uiiiinft from 
(tut liau.

It al-o wrote m a provision 
which would di nr loon- to any 
country in default on it- war pay
ments to the I'liiteil States. Rep- 
resrntative Unity til.-N. Y.) 
sponsor of that provision, aiserl- 
id the restriction would not af
fect Finland. Thr committee's 
final vote on llo- lull was IH to ft.

The hill did not s|K'rify any 
country to which loans could he 

f  f  , made hut Ji »»e Jones, Federal
I l i u f  r t f ’ !  N la i ,Ps»r«s I loan Jiihnlnislriitor, had tulil thr 

J i l l s  J TVUj committee the llitenliun was to 
Irnil Finland f'Jll.U'Hi.ouo Iii add!-

Fred L. Harrison, tor I ft years 
resident of Sanfonl, i» a can

didal* for the Itoaril of County 
Commissioners from District Two, 
subject to the Democratic pri- 
martea In May.

J. • . f

H ar r i s o n  Seeks  
Commission Post,)

Fred I,. Hull poo utitinniH'cil to
day that hr will lie a eandldule 
for tha llourtl of County Com
missioners from Di-tiicl Tail sub
ject to Uis vote of the electors 
of Rrmlnole County m the Demo
cratic prlmarhs in May.

A residaut of the enmity for the 
past 16 years, Mr Hsriison, for 
right yaais, wn- a.*,slant super
intendent and represi illative uf 
tho Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co. in this distriet und for the 
pest seven years he I is- lawn re
ceiving dark and plant superin
tendent for thr Floritbi Prc- 
cooling Company.

Ha la a Mu-In M iim iii, iauinr- 
ary member of the Order of Ear- 
Urn Star, and a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

" I  bailor that my experience 
In Ut* past qualifies me fur ilia 
office I am seeking," Mr. Harri- 
son said.

" I  am In favor uf improving tha 
roads and drainage systems of 
tha county with WI'A assistance 
and will also cooiarral* with all 
official* in efforts to induce tha 
State Road Department to taka 
over certain roads in Bcmlnol* 
County—long sine* promised. I 
dttlre to represent the people of 

_  ity and, if elected, 1 
premia* to give faithful and im
partial parries to otto and alL*

(ion to (lie tDUKMI.IMio that roun 
try previously Isirrowed. Jones 
said loans uf ♦Ili.di'O.noo each also 
would lie made lu Sweden and 
Norway.

laians would la- made, hr said, 
to laitln American countries but 
the bill stipulated that no coun
try could get mule than 420,000,- 
000 from thr new capital.

The committer rejected several

Red Military Machine 
Batters To Within 
7Vi Miles Of Vii- 
puri Despite Losses

Chamberlain Lists 
British War Aims
Prime Minister Spec

ifies Freedom For 
Poles And Czechs

M* IhaaotitlHI FftM
The huge Ruaaian millUry 

machine battered 4o within 
»evcn and half miles of the 
ntra'.rglc Viipuri today, Rn* 
nl«h report* indicated for the 
first time, and b prMtld* , 
to widen Its wedge deeptte t 
heavy Iohsc*.

Mranwhilfl world attention 
wan centered on the npeech 
which Adeif Hitler will broad- 
cant from Berlin tonight. ' * 
8:00 P. M. (2:10 P. M. EST) on j 
the 20th anniversary of his f 
proclamation of tho 14-polnt 
Nail Party program.

Prime Minister Nevllla Cham- 
brrlaln outlined Britain's war 
nlms specifically In a speech at 
ilirmingham, England, specifying 
them as: "first, the Independence 
of the Pole* and Ctecha murt be 
secured; secondly, we must haf* 
some tangible evidence that will 
satisfy us that any pledge* or 
assurances given will b* ful
filled."

British pres* dispatches told Of 
the sinking of four more Ger
man submarine*. The Admiralty 

. declined to confirm this, but 
announced the sinking o f th* 
trawler Denvollo with the lost Of 
10 tpen.

French military advices tend
ed to support th* reports of |M < 
suhmorind aloknigw'howwvww'sld* i  
during that two Gannsn 'ettV r t 

l f » kllss»4 mm r aa* TSr» a , , t. M

BuiidinR Permits 
For City Total $9451

~ — —  .a •**#* •
Huiltling pcrmilM totalling I f  44 *

Iihvp hnn imhuril by Bulldln#f 
liiF|»cclor ISndy L. Duncan g4o 
tin* City Hull.

W. W VniiNpm  w» k granted 
n permit to construct *n I f f *  
ing miouiiil tlu* building on tho 
Miuthrn«t rornrr of Klr«t Str««t 
M ini MNgnolin Avenue at in  fitl* 
IUHlt'tl CliKt of 4070. D. C. Brock 
received (M-rmlsslon to re roof 
u building at II 10 Hanford Avn- 
nue at an estimated cost uf 9176 
while* Joseph Didlc w ii permit* 
trd to rrmudrl hU h»mr i l  I01B 
Aviimdo Aviiuip at an rstlmit*^ 
rohl uf |7ft and Frank Ashdawn 
received u permit to repair a 
roof at nn estimated rost of 9*6.

Flames Damage Auto 
OwnedByGeorgeGray

The Inside uf a Lincoln Zephyr 
sedan owned by Georg* Grey Was 
gutted by flames Thursday 
night. Fire Chief Mack Clevsland
repotted today.

The nulo was parked In tb* 
garage nl Mr. {iray’a home at 
:IOO East Twentieth 8tr**t but 
thr fire was discovered and ex
tinguished before tha garsg* 
burned.

Mr. Gray was awakened by
tha constant blowing of th* barn 
on his auto and on Investigation 
found tho auto in flames. The 
■i ulatiuu on thr horn wire* had 

bren burned
^ rt’_,K>*f.l’ _,'u T !?_*_.L T . * s h o r t - c i r e u l l e d . * " h^*loan*. Il also defeated an attempt 
nf Representative Sumners (D.- 
III.) to rut thr amount of th* 
capital inn rase In 4311,000,000.

Kiwaniuns To Attend 
Meeting In Umatilla

of the fire
termlnrd.

T


